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Housing Policy Can Work 

Marc A. Weiss 

It is an honor to be back at Berkeley, and to see so many friends and 
col l eagues. I 'm del ighted to be here for the Catheri ne Bauer Wurster 
lecture series because she is one of my heroes. I went back to consult 
her last writ i ngs, especia l ly her chapter on housing and urban pol i cy 
for President E isenhower's commiss ion on national goals .  Many of the 
housing lessons of the last th ree decades were a l ready known to Cath
erine Bauer Wurster in 1 959. 

I want to share w ith you ton ight s ix housing pol icy lessons learned 
from the past that can be d i rectly app l ied to the future. The fi rst is that 
hous ing pol icy can work, and sometimes does . The second lesson is 
that housing equals jobs. The th i rd lesson i s  that housing and commu
n ity deve lopment go together. The fourth lesson is that housing and 
supportive services go together. The fifth lesson i s  that housing can 
bring people together-and sometimes does . And the s ixth i s  that part
nersh ips are the housing po l i cy of the future. Let me elaborate on each 
of these poi nts. 

Housing Policy Can Work 
Point number one: the successes of federal housing po l i cy. Over the 

past few years we have developed a sort of neo-conservative revis ion
ist view in th is country that government screws up everyth ing it does. 
Yet if you look at fi fty years of U .S .  housing pol icy, at what the stated 
goa ls  and objectives were, and at what was actua l ly ach ieved, you 
would come away with a very d i fferent perspect ive. And that perspec
tive wou ld be that government housing pol icy can work. For example, 
com ing out of World War I I , more than 40 percent of American 
households l i ved in substandard dwel l i ngs. Today, that proportion is 
around f ive percent. Home ownersh ip rates dur ing the Great Depres
sion were around 40 percent; by the m id-1 950s, they had r isen to over 
60 percent. Th is  combi nation of dramatica l ly i ncreased home owner
sh ip and phenomenal ly improved housing qual ity remains one of the 
greatest publ ic pol icy success stories in our nat ion's h istory. And it was 
a l l  the result  of a series of government- in it iated reforms put in place 
dur ing the 1 930s and 1 940s, i nc lud ing the Federal Housing Adm in i
stration (FHA), the Veterans Adm in i strat ion, and the Federal National 
Mortgage Association (Fannie Mae) . 

In 1 934, Catherine Bauer wrote Modern Housing, in which she de
cried the fact that the Un i ted States had virtual ly no housing pol icy or 
programs for the poor. Today, there are one and one-half  m i l l ion un its 
of publ ic housi ng, and three m i l l ion un its of private housing subsi-
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d ized for low- and moderate-i ncome households.  Another 1 . 2 m i l l ion 
households receive rent subsidies. Although m uch sti l l  rema ins  to be 
done, progress has clearly been made. 

Our fi rst and foremost housing pol icy chal lenge m ust be to meet the 
shelter needs of the homeless and the very poor. Even us ing conserva
tive est imates, 600,000 people may be homeless on any given n ight; 
over the course of a year, several m i l l ion may experience pro longed 
episodes of homelessness. By H U D's est imate, there are five m i l l ion 
households in the •worst-case hous ing needs" category. Nearly 1 0  
m i l l ion very low-i ncome households d o  not rece ive any form of 
government hous ing ass i stance. Ha l f  of them pay over SO percent of 
the i r  income for hous ing, and in some cases, they pay 60 percent, 70 
percent, or even 80 percent. Even some of our past hous ing pol icy 
successes are today at r isk; home ownersh ip, which was once the r is
ing star of American hous ing po l i cy, is fa l l ing.  The fa l l  in home owner
sh ip  rates is most s ign ificant for young adu lts-people i n  the i r  twenti!!S 
and th i rt ies. 

The lesson of the past i s  that publ ic pol icy can be a pos it ive force for 
improving the nation's hous ing, both d i rect ly and as a cata lyst to the 
market. Thus far at least, no level of government has had either the re
sources or the po l i t ical support to do the whole job. That's the chal
lenge that rema ins  for a l l  of us .  

Housing Equals Jobs 
A second lesson of the past, one wh ich i s  a coro l lary to the fi rst, is 

that hous ing equals jobs. Dur ing Pres ident C l i nton 's campaign we 
wore buttons w ith th i s  s logan .  There are actua l ly  th ree s ides to th i s  
idea. The fi rst comes from macro-econom ics: it i s  the not ion that hous
ing i nvestment i s  both a prerequ i s ite to long-term growth and a coun
tercyc l ical stim u l us .  Hous ing production puts people back to work as 
wel l  as generates demand for other th i ngs produced in the economy: 
furn iture, app l i ances, and al l  forms of pub l ic  construct ion.  One of the 
reasons that Freddie Mac was created i n  1 970 was to provide emer
gency mortgage f inancing through the secondary market to create jobs. 

The fl i p  s ide of this argument i s  that when you get economic 
growth ,  one of the ways that people invest their sav ings, bui ld equ i ty, 
and spend r is ing i ncomes i s  on better housi ng. Th i s  in turn creates a 
socia l  benefit for a l l  of soc iety. 

The chal lenge in applying th is  lesson today is to focus effect ively on 
the low-i ncome side, someth ing that has never been done. Mak i ng i n
vestments i n  hous i ng is the way to revita l ize i nner-ci ty commun ities 
and m i nority neighborhoods. And the way to do th is is through pro
grams such as Neighborhood Hous ing Serv ices, Nehem iah, and 
Youth Bu i ld, wh ich tra i n  people to invest i n  the i r  own commun it ies. 
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The th i rd side of the housing equals jobs idea is pol it ica l .  Housing 
pol icy has been most effective when it has been identified with the 
needs felt by the majority of Americans. And the fi rst and foremost of 
those needs has been econom ic. The whole package of hous ing pro
grams put together dur ing the 1 930s was enacted in d i rect response to 
the economic cr is is of the Depress ion.  In 1 948, one of President Tru
man's th ree big campaign issues was investment in hous ing for eco
nomic growth . In another period, the passage of the Housing Act of 
1 968-the last truly landmark housing legis lation enacted in th i s  coun
try-was d i rectly related to solving the economic crisis of our centra l 
cit ies. 

Somehow, in  the eyes of most Americans, the l i n k  between housing 
and jobs has been severed. Most Americans bel ieve that because they 
personal ly don't have a housing problem, the country doesn 't either, 
and that government action i s  therefore not the answer. I ron ical ly, th i s  
view exists side-by-s ide with m iddle-class outrage over homelessness. 
Applying the lesson that housing equal jobs is at the center of Presi
dent C l i nton's and Secretary Cisneros' housing agenda. 

Housing Linked to Community Development 
A th i rd lesson i s  that housing and commun ity development go to

gether. Housing has to do with the qual ity of people's l i ves, the oppor
tunity to lead a fu l fi l l i ng l i fe, to improve onese lf, and to enjoy prosper
ity. Clarence Ste in ,  the great arch itect and planner, said when he and 
Henry Wright designed Radburn, that housing was less important in  
terms of  style and more important for bu i ld ing commun ity. Housing i s  
the glue that ho lds commun ities together. It can strengthen people's 
commitment to their commun it ies, reduce crime, encourage cu ltural 
activit ies, promote socia l  stabi l ity and i ntegration, and create demand 
for commercia l  services, recreational amenit ies, and transportat ion. 
The l i nk between housing and commun ities cannot eas i ly be severed, 
and it is for th is  reason that the federal government created the 
Department of Housing and U rban Development as one un it. 

The other aspect of the observat ion that housing and commun ity 
development go together is the wonderfu l trend toward commun ity
based nonprofit housing development, someth i ng Peter Dreier h igh
l ighted in h i s  presentat ion.  Many Berkeley graduates work in nonprofit 
hous ing in the San Francisco Bay Area and throughout the country. 
Back when Catherine Bauer Wurster was sti l l  lectur ing here, th is focus 
on community-based development was j ust begi nn i ng. National ly, we 
had a few programs to encourage nonprofit sponsors, part icular ly for 
elderly housi ng. Over the last th i rty years, however, we have bu i l t  an 
entire infrastructure in support of communi ty-based development. This 
infrastructure is not only governmenta l ;  it a lso incl udes foundations 
and corporat ions. Because this infrastructure was in  p lace when the 
federal government backed out of its support for low-income housing 
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dur ing the 1 980s, commun i ty development corporat ions (CDCs) were 
able to cont inue growing. I ndeed, a lmost a l l  of the low-i ncome hous
ing produced dur ing the second ha lf  of the 1 980s was produced by 
CDCs and nonprofits. Today we have non-governmental umbre l l a  or
gan izations, such as the Local I n it iatives Support Corporat ion,  the En
terprise Foundation, and the Neighborhood Re investment Corporat ion, 
whose m ission is to br ing f inancing and techn ica l  assi stance to com
mun i ty-based deve lopment. Th i s  approach was enshr i ned in federa l 
hous ing pol icy in 1 990, through the N at ional  Affordable Hous ing Act, 
wh ich set aside 1 5  percent of federal HOME funds specif ica l ly for 
nonprofit commun ity hous ing development organ izat ions. 

Pres ident C l i nton and Secretary Cisneros are commi tted to broaden
ing and deepen ing federa l support for commun ity development. H U D  
and the C l i nton Adm in i strat ion propose expanded d i rect federal sup
port for CDCs, commun i ty development banks, and a variety of other 
veh icles for commun i ty-based i n i t iat ives. 

Housing and Support Services Belong Together 
A fourth lesson of the past twenty years i s  that hous ing and suppor

t ive services go together. I th i nk  we've learned th is  most d i rect ly in try
ing to solve the prob lem of homelessness. The homeless are an i ncred
ib ly d iverse group; they inc l ude fam i l ies w ith economic problems, 
people w ith drug and a lcohol prob lems, s i ngle parents w ith ch i ldren, 
and people w ith var ious physical  or mental  d i sab i l i t ies. Each of these 
d i fferent groups needs shelter, but beyond a roof over their head, they 
a l l  need d i fferent th i ngs. Meet ing the d iverse needs of the homeless 
has opened up a very important debate about the notion of hous ing 
t ied to support ive services, what Secretary Cisneros ca l l s  the 
"conti nuum of care" idea, part of his concept of "economic l i ft ."  

The trend toward coord i nat ing hous ing and serv ices w i l l  expand in 
the future. Nat ional  organ izations, such as the Corporat ion for Suppor
tive Hous i ng, are sett ing up umbre l l a  groups to support loca l nonprof
its i n  l i nk ing hous ing to health care, ch i ld care, job tra i n i ng and 
placement, bus i ness expans ion, recreat ion, counse l i ng, and al l  the 
th i ngs that help people rea l i ze a more complete enjoyment of their  
homes, the i r  neighborhoods, and the i r  l ives . 

I nclusive Housing Policies 
A fifth lesson is that hous ing bri ngs people together. Th i s  is rea l ly an 

extension of the hous ing-commun ity development-supportive serv
ices connect ion.  It revolves around the theme of the fundamental value 
of inc lus iveness and d ivers ity. Hopefu l ly, we've learned our lesson that 
segregated housi ng, no matter how wel l  designed and constructed, j ust 
doesn't work. By segregated housing, I don't j ust mean rac ia l ly segre
gated, or ethn ica l ly  segregated. I mean segregated in terms of i ncome, 
whether it be ghetto iz ing low-i ncome households in publ ic  hous ing 
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projects, or encouraging upper-i ncome households to retreat beyond 
the locked doors of •gated" commun ities. 

Housing pol icy and housing providers are i ncreasi ngly turn ing to
ward the goa l of m ixed i ncome housing. Here i n  the Bay Area, 
BR IDGE  Housing is an example of an organ ization that has been de
voted to effective production of m ixed-i ncome housi ng. The recently 
developed Harbor Po int apartments i n  Boston, an award-w inn ing pri
vate subs id ized project on the s ite of the former Columbia Point publ ic 
housing project, is an example of how fai led publ ic housing can be 
transformed i nto successful m ixed-i ncome housing. Much of the ·cur
rent N IMBY (not-i n-my-back-yard) syndrome stems from our past w i l l
i ngness to excl ude people based on d i fferences of color, background, 
or i ncome. Th is  has to change, from the federal leve l downward . And I 
th ink  it w i l l  change. I ncl usive housing, l i ke supportive hous ing and 
community-based housing, w i l l  be at the frontier of federal housing 
pol icy dur ing the 1 990s. 

New Partnerships 
A sixth and fi na l  lesson concerns the value of partnersh ips. There 

were certa i n ly many downsides to the forced col l apse of federal hous
ing programs dur ing the 1 980s. On the ups ide, however, maybe we 
learned that big-budget, one-size-fits-a l l ,  bureaucratized federal hous
ing programs are not the answer. As we fight to expand the federal 
housing commitment and budget, we should not return to that old ap
proach. Instead, we should move forward i nto an era of partnersh ips, 
i n  which we d i rect more and better resources to state and local agen
cies, to commun ity-based nonprofits, and to qua l i fied for-profit devel
opers. The National Counc i l  of State Housing Agencies-an organ iza
tion that barely existed twenty years ago-is now widely v iewed i n  
Wash ington a s  a key player i n  the form ulation and  implementation of 
federal housing pol icy. In terms of housing pol i cies and programs, the 
people that became more sophist icated and capable dur ing the 1 980s 
were a l l  at the state and local levels .  Today at H U D, both the Deputy 
Secretary and the Assistant Secretary for Housing are people that pre
viously headed state housing agencies. Aga in ,  that's something you 
wouldn't have seen 1 0  or 20 years ago. 

State and loca l hous ing agencies are one element in a partnersh ip 
approach. And I 've al ready d iscussed the importance of non profits and 
community-based housing development organ izat ions. Yet a th i rd 
e lement is the private sector. We need to constructively i nvolve private 
sector institutions much more than has been done in the past. We 
should start with Fann ie Mae and Freddie Mac, those two big secon
dary mortgage market institutions who are not sure whether they are 
private sector or government, but have tri l l ions of dol lars of resources, 
and b i l l ions of dol lars of profits to invest in affordable housing. 
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Another i ncentive for the creat ion of pub l ic-private hous ing partner
sh ips is the Commun ity Reinvestment Act (CRA) . F i fteen years after the 
passage of CRA, many lenders are j ust now gett ing i nto lend ing for af
fordable hous i ng. CRA responsib i l it ies and partnersh ips need to be ex
tended beyond commercia l  banks and savi ngs and loans to inc l ude 
commun ity development loan funds, commun ity cred it un ions, and 
m u lt i-bank CDCs. The C l i nton Adm in i strat ion w i l l  strongly encourage 
hous ing and commun ity deve lopment lend ing and i nvestment. It w i l l  
a l so make permanent two key tax incentives: mortgage reven ue bonds 
and the low-income hous ing tax cred it. 

An important new resource for hous ing is pens ion funds, the s leep
ing giant of f inancia l  markets. j ust recently, the AFL-CIO has moved to 
i ncrease i nvestment in hous ing trust funds from th ree percent of its 
pens ion fund portfo l io  to ten percent. Th i s  s i ngle i n i t iat ive cou ld  pro
vide h undreds of m i l l ions of dol lars more in fi nancing for affordable 
housing un its and may become an excit ing partnersh ip  with H U D  . . _ 

Expanded partnersh ips, in some cases, w i l l  requ i re less government 
regu lat ion .  Dur ing the 1 980s, H U D  reduced resources at the same 
t ime that it loaded on add it ional regu lat ions as to how the money 
should be spent. Th is  was a form u la  for programmatic gr id lock, w ith 
the resu l t  that the b i l l ions of dol lars i n it ia l ly  appropriated by Congress 
for the new HOME program were never spent. U nder the new leader
sh ip  of Secretary Cisneros, H U D  is now redraft ing regulat ions to make 
it eas ier to use the many programs and resources that a l ready exist. 
Secretary Cisneros has i n it iated a project cal led " Re i nvent ing H U D,"  
wh ich i s  designed to change the ru les and bureaucracy to support 
H U D's new m iss ion:  " He lp ing people create commun ities of opportu
n i ty . "  By rei nvent ing H U D, the Secretary hopes to take fu l l  advantage 
of the capabi l it ies and expert ise of the Department's many partners 
who are comm itted to housi ng. 

These s ix lessons al l add up to one conc lus ion :  Housing policy can 
work, and w ith new national leadersh ip  and commun ity partnersh ips, 
it will work effectively in the com ing years. 
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